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Hamilton Wapenooms, 44 James Street Nofth.

bookbinding.
of Evmry Daaoription.

McPherson & Drope, Printers,

8 Itobecca Street.

.to our handsomo stock of

PICTURE FRAMES v© PICTURES

9

171 King St. East, Copp'.s Block.

Wo havo addod • Splondid Assortmont
of

yy4 rttStS ' Materials

Want to . .

Learn Something ?

Oup
Fplends
the
Bpownies
say

that »(ter months of trial their experiences
teach them that T. KUMSEY sells the
most satisfactory Smokers' Uuuds in town,
and to alt good Hamiltoniafs who want to
seu a spjendijl^ line of ',

Bpiap Root Pipes
at Low Ppices

the Brownies will assuredly advise them
to go to 126 James St. north, nc\t to A.O.F
hall. TUG LAUIGSare reminded that if

they desire to please their gentlemen
f I lends with an acceptable present, a box
or two of guorl Cigars selected Ironi Knm-
sey's stuck will be sure to meet with their

hearty appreciation.

THOS. RUMSEY,

No. 126 James Street North,

JL
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The great Dramatist Sardou has never written a

play that has been more enthusiastically received

by the press than his " Diplomacy," which will be
the attractive bill Rose and Charles Coghlan will

offer the public on the evening of Monday, April

22nd.

This play has always been one of the most pop-
ular, and wherever it has been played it has at-

tracted widespread attention. The play was first

produced in this country at Wallack's theatre, a
number of years ago, and the part of the Countess
Zick I which Miss Coghlan will assume on this oc-

casion, was played by her at that time.

.THE

NORDHEIMER
PIANO

Has always been the constant

and invariable choice of thou-
sands of musicians, both pro-

fessional and amateur, on ac-

count of its superior TOUCH,
Tone and DUKIBILITY.

hamilton agency

:

86 James St. North.
E. Wilson. Manager.

DON'T ^^^± PIANO
Until you have seen the

flordheimer
It is the best. We will be pleased tushow you

onr stuck.

A & S NORDHEIMER,
86 James Street North, Hamilton.

"I got an awful lickin with the
wire bri.stle hair brush this inornin,"

said Billic.
j

"Shaw!" said Johnnie. That
|

don't hurt."
|

"Yes it does. Pa h.ad the bristle !

side down."
\

Delightful sensations await all who
j

wear footwear purchaserl of J. Moi-iti I

& Co.. first door north of City Hall. I CHARLES COGHLAN.

'T SeFFER
from IndiKCstion one day

longer. A package of

ADAMS' PEPSIN

Turn FRUTTI
will banish it.

Don't be Imposed upon with
Imitations.
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